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App~al is l\l1ade for 
C19thing > ..... ' ...... ~ ..... -Y-,:!,J''"' ..... r-' .. _--, __ .Cooperation Needed 

Until such time .as we become 
thoroughly familiar with the terri
tory we have- pledged ourselves' to 
serve faithfully, we ask the whole 

~~ 

Everyone Can Aid in thi/> 
Manner " 

Almost 'every member '(}f the town- heartE[cl ~opllration of readers' to 
ship can fi:i'l~ some old piece of cloth- pleaSe keep The Clarkston News a.n(~ 
ing, blanke1;s, shoes, robbers, or what The Ortonville Progress fully inform
have you that is of no use' to. him ed -on social and civic activities, so 
but that might be of some value, com- ·we may not slip on anythj,ng. News 
fort and" shelter to some one not so is cheerfully and gratefully received 
fortunate. at all times. As soon as plans mater

At this 'time an ap~ comes fr'()ID ialize a newspaper plant will be es-
a group local organi~tions that tajJlished in Clarkston. 
are- coop . g in the matter. The . Since the days of Benjamin Frank-
Literary tbe Amercian lin nQ bit of literature has visited so 
the Legion uxiliary, the Order many suburban, ancl rural homes as 

-Eastern Star, the Independence the, weekly or home newspaper. For 
Tow.nship Board, and. the Student generations it was regarded by its 
Council of the Clarkston High School, avid readers as the -symposium of all 
have formed- a welfare organization the worthwhile news, and its editor
and campaign with . representatives ial· page expressed views on current 
from each group working on the com- that were generally accepted 
mittee with the sole objective to se- as crystallized public opiJVon. 
cure enough clothing and fQod for The home newspaper 'perlorms a 
those who are in 'need of it.' high mission. Without a newspaper 

Tne Student Council" and the .\.mer- your community cannot progress 
Wl,ll1. 'Legion are cooperating on the would remain stagnant-if not ciie in 
matter. of-·food stuffs. The gToups will time. The ambition of yOur puhlish-

, place bamls in the stol'e[f in' "Clarlrs- is to" try to give readers the hest 
ton and in the school and all dona- paper possibJ"e; but this cannot be 
tions placed in those barrels will be done without cooperation and team 
carefully _ distributed by investigating work. FQrme.r· Governor Fisllel' of 
committe.es froin those or~¥lizations. Pennsylvania says, "The 
The entire com~ittee is wprking on Newspaper does more to mould the 

--a pliUi-:to clothe any in need of it in sentiment of the Nation- than a,ny 
- "the .ToWnship. other agency." 

On Wednesday, December 21, To read the advertisements cal'e-
the commitiEle, or a represef,ltative., fully each week in your home news
will call at your house for any dona- paper is important. Advertisementll 
tion you might have. Rumage thru are beams of light on mer.chandise: 

. that attic; drag Oll.t all the ~ 'dark They reveal the latest and best pro
horses' of your wardro~ and help ducts and improvemel'lts of the man
keep some other mortal waim. Every ufacturers .and merchants. 
homll will be solicited and it is noped Advertisements are a. record of 
that some· garment will be ~~£m:ed progress. They are interesting and 
from all those who can spare it. The in'structive news of the 'business. 
committees 'Ivill then take the '1!loth- They light the way to better buying, 
inK. t<t the TowiIship Hall and a_.num- ..and help.,to spend .your mooey wiooly. 
bel' of ladies who have so kindly '1'01- In closing, we express the hope 
unteeted their services in the -distrib- that we may shortly meet all our 
ution of this clothing will investigate readers f.ace to face." In t~ lUean; 
and place .it where it is ·needed. > time. we extend a cor<lial inVItation to 

Every little garment helps. Per- all who may wish to make 019: ac
haps it'can be made over. It does- quaintanceship. We ask the patience 
n't matter. If it has some w'l.l'l1nH,-J of our readers during this crucial 
and some coinfort in it, the commit- period. of !eorganization. 
tees will be glad to receive it and will We have estahlished our residence 

'place it ,where it.·is ne.eded. in- the Clarkston E..'ltate Subdivision 
in the Vorhees home,' whel'e visitorB 

- . cit; ar~ welcome. Our residence. )lhone 
FatheJ; of Villager. number is 58. 

Dies In Franklin -::-------'----
Gharles 'F. Knowlell, 74, .father of 

Mrs. William Edwards of .Clarkston 
died at 5:30 p. m. las~l{ Thurs
day at the hospital at :F~klin after 
a long. illness. 

- . .' Besides his widow, he _.s 
hy ~l -son,. ",'\.very)' of Gataen Cit~-, a 

.' diki!ghter M~nl1'- Edwards of 
. tltarkl;ltoR, and twoO sisters, Mrs. l-I. 
:,' . M.rs. Ren!) _ MilleT, 

Ot:i~n, Thell:e al'e five 

ANNOUNCING 

The birth of a $n to Mr. and Mrs_ 
Walte1' Theaker of" Williams Lake, 
December 8. 

The birth of a son to Mr. ami Mrs. 
-Clark Morgan, December 8. 

The birth. of a .daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. george Barrin of' Clarkston 
Station, on Dece)nber 4. , 
. The birth of a son .to"_ Mr, and 1\1:rs. 
Frank, Schinzing of Davisburg, De
cemoo.r 5. 

. The 
Mrs. n~~~ •. __ 

buying the ~hlrt:;, school, . 
or handkercbi~fs he needs are 20 other 
is looking forward to jhc ',- A number here 
. he hopes to basket bali g!imes at Milford Friday 

t~.~~~~~~~~~:~~U~:~~~1i This year the eV;ening, _. . , . 
,t a ·..tie and a lWi'.-DMid Teggerdine,. who'lIas had 

'when hfi is :really dressed up. a to~ i!l.~:ess; ~fi1. slowly r.ecovering. Mlann pleased the group- With a lovely 
needs pig skin gloves for dress' and .regamln~. hlB strength.~ sop.g. Light. refreshments werJ sm-' 
too,' and then some warmer on~1l MISS LOname Thom:pson, who,has, oed following the socia.l hours. 
·ever.y day,· '.' ,a.bord.er at the Kingst~m S.!iliool, . The next'meetin- . will be held Jan" 

If Dad is the ones who gets up to 1S flOW staymg at her home In Blbom- g. 'd"~ 
meeting with the hearty approval of fix the- fire; a new bathrobe and warm field lIills 'and is_ a day time s.tudent ua~y 3 ~t the home of Ma:s. DaY) -~ .' 
shoppers. 'J bedroom. slippers will he just the at the school.>' '.. - Teggerdme. 

. '- T-oys Always '1' uhil;lg for him. AI)d y~u knpw, ]le Mr, and Mrs. ·David NewlarH]s of -."...,.-~---
, . ' h S never has too many cigars. A bill Highland Park were. visitors in'to'h-u Henry .t. Houston 

No youngster WIll feel ~ a~ antll fold and cigarette case to match are Sunday. l;t. 

Claus h~s co~e unle~s ~ele IS a lOY [ sure. to be welcome, and the- new pen Friends h.ere have received word Heads Boy ,Scouts_-
or two l~ his stoc}nng. Walk llow!l- .)tnd 'Pencil sets are finer this: from the Oliver DeMonds. Mrs. De-

stre~t With any of Otero, th bef -~e . -
'II th 'b'l't' f' an (lver 0... Mond writes that they' had;, a gTand . Bo.v Scout offir'als and leaders of 

. yOU "see. e pos. sllIIes.o. :1.oy . Lastm·'" Pleasure fo' r Mother -th t . rt t 1 dc b trip, a,riving the Monda.Y morning the Oakland 1 County Area Council 
m e oy a:ss~ men s tie _ ""III ows. An electric refrigeratOt', a new after t'hey left here and ~hat the t h Id Te tIre so mucn fOIl • met at the Masonic Temple in r'(Jn-

o '. a ll
ar es ~ . ,,' electric washing machine, or a new ChiJ.rles DeMont! family all met them tiac lalji week Thursday. evening .for 

especla,Yy .when dlshel; wI~h SW.y stove all mean -a real Christmas to a't the . depot •. She WIT·tes that the . 1\1 b k t an b ed PI~ntv of . the annual dinner am;! meetmg. Qre 
00 . pIC ures Cl e us. -. Mother. Other tempting gifts .for her weather was' b-eautiful all the trip than 250 were present. Several. from 

snow '.mean~ that. skates, sIe.cls and would include an electric waffle iron, out and that in Alhambra, California, here attended. 
toboggan w~1 be,m cti!tnand. Anrl on a nice ne:w to;lster or electric iron, a where they are, it is nice,and warm Henry A. R-ouston of Pontiac, a 
the stor.my' days. when weather ~OI-II{)VeIY electric percolator with coffee al'ld sunshiny and that -there arc. so vice-president -of the council, was 

enJO)'1ug wInte~ sports, t!'ams, set to match. A new lamp, a coffel'. many ftow:ers in bloom-. They wond~ d . I f h . 
UUJ"UlllK blocks, pront books, and ' , . ~. I name preSl( ent -or t e commg year .. 
. ""II b I I 'rt'l table, 01' an attractIve easy chaIr ad! ered what the weather was here and Other officers named were Vice.prefl-
games. VVJ e we comet .as ;)ea 1 y to tIle comfort of any home. hi b th d b th hild it is easy to tell them that everyt ng idenb-Ross P. Tenny, Ray E. Tay~ 

y m{) er al!.~_ y e c rcn. 'The woman never lived who had is covered',with sn~J1,v and that it has lor, Arthur W. Seldon, and David L: 
A Gift for Dad too many 'accessories. Gloves in the been ar{)urid .zerq for the past sever- Brown; treasUrer, Lewis' C, Jari;ent; 

Mothel' and Dad are apt to be prac- new shades to match her coat, hos- al daYl;. She also writes "that Mr. De- Scout commissioner, _Willis R. 
tical minded this year and a nice 01'- iery, lingerie, or a pretty new blouse Mond is feeling and looks fine. Keasey. 
del' book for groceries and meat will can always be given. safely. We hear that Mrs. Charte.s Lambert District rllpresentatives of the 
undoubtedly be' w~lcome.' Perhaps And "this, literally, isn't half ol the arrived safely in Florida and has .. council are: Kenneth McVittie, 
Dad needs some new tires 01' a new list of gifts.tb.at can be found in our located in her home on Palmway,in Waterford; George L. Martin. Roch
battery for th!l car. Holly stQres. There' are so many P.alm Beach. They made- the trip in ester Rev. H, B. Johnson, Oxford; 

Practical, and yet with that added I lovely ones, that to enumerate all of three and ol}e driving daY15_ , Joseph Himmelspach, Farmington. 
bit of'pleasure that accompanies the I them would b~ a gigantic task. There - MI'. and Mrs. Walter Thumpson of The address of the evening was 
things you wpuld like to have but do I are -sweaters, jackets and coats for Bloomfield Rn).s have been entertain- given hy Mr. Houston, who spoke un 
not ordinarily buy ~hem for yoor;;el.f, every mem.ber of the family. There Mr. Lianus Russell of Spring- "The BOVR of Today'-The Men C'f 
are many other thmgs suggested ~1ll ! are a~tractively boxed handkerch _~ Ohiu. _. . _. Tomorrow." Stating that 4.000;000 
Holly store~ fo:: l\~other and Dad. We 1 some m the new s?ort ~odes s~ pop- Mrs. Isabelle Xit'ftCi"Jge of Pontrac, I Ooys-::rre--pledg-ed..i:o the p.rinciples of 
used to' say, It s so hard to buy ula1' now, otheTs III damty SWISS or who has been vii'iting Mrs. Christina [ S t' h said that 'he purpo::se"---::':-,.-~~-----:-~'3 
something for Dad", but thi!i year it I fine l!nen. ~ift bottles of perfum,: are, Reese, returned to her home Sund~y, th~UB~;'Sc!ut prGgrar:; is "to make' 
seems so much less of - a pn>blem. gay m their own boxeR. AtomIz('r~ i last. - l' t f 1'=1 boys" 
F h 1· h . '11 b .' . . 1'" '.. rea men ou 0 ~~ • , las Ig ts or car :!cce~ones WI e are plettier ,than ever, commg m co -1 -Mr. and M-{'s. Bradley Miller and "There is no possihle stanc.!at·d by 
v:elcome. Have ~?u nO~ICed the ~ew I 01'$ ~o mateJl the fit~mgs of the Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Connolly were which we can calculate the contribu
zipper. bag that wJ!1 ?e Just the ~hmg I ?r€ssm~ ,table. ~Books-:-In. every fam· [ Tuesday evening dinner and bridge 'tion "which Scouting has made to tire 
wJ:en Dad .makes hls next,: !'m-'>lU7#Il.y~meone .-waflt:;,one or two of the I guests of Mr. and MrH. L. R. McFar- nation." he said. "Its e hibit. is 
tnp. A!ld, If Mother ~o~s "?th ~lm" neW'.1?ooks. . >'. I land and Mr. anr! M~·s. Mark McCol- 4,000.000 boys-who-Iiave come tm<ler . I 
tbe ladles Gladstone With Its .mfty J And so, thIS year, the wise Chrlst-

jlum
. 't . 'nfluen and' it . test of servic~' 

zj~per will be 1ust the t~ing. A tr~v: I mas sh~pper is .st<!-ying at 1l()n1I!. 1.0 ' :i:s \n thec~'ltrength s of their char~-_ 
eling illl;se, comple.te wlt~ alL tOile:... buy dehghtful. gifts fol' e,v?rv, men.h ., ter and' th~-Clmtributiori which they 
a~ces801'leS, adds to the JOY of any i 'ber of the ~anllly at surpnsJllgly i.'ea-! A E - 't are indivirlually making to the wel-
tnp. • "Sopable pnces.... : nnounce ngagemen I fare of their country and to t~eir 
--....,...;.........,... ..... --:--:::~:-::~::::::::::::;::::=-:-:=;-:.~'::':~~::::-:---:-=:-:--' V --'- fellow men." . 

Rochester Boy 
.• _ ' The mil1'1Y friends of the late. Mr·l - Mr. Houston told of the new 10 
Prize Stock Brings - i ~arleton Bower of New Jersey WIll be ~ year program of ~he Bov Scout." 

Club Champion Rich A ward, to Boys j mterested ,to know that, annOunce- which has for its' aim to _enroll one 
j ment has ?een .m~d~ of the engage- out nf every four boys in Scouting. 

Joseph Shull's Selection----' 
Announced at Banquet 

. . .1 ment of MI~S VIrgInIa, Bower, daugh- "This is not onlv the program for 
Lorrame Marshall, a 18 Ylal~ (~(l, tel' of Mrs. Ca1'leton Bower of_ 22 Sal- the Boy Scouts. It is a program of 

boy from Con.cord, p<;ck:ete! $4-,9._0 ter Place, Maplewood, New Jersey, citizen;hip, a program of character, 
a~ the sale 'Pnfe· ~f hIR grar;d ~h~m:. and the late- Mr. Bower, to Dunham and it may be a program of civiliza-. 

OTHER LEADERS NAMED pIOn steer shown m th~ JUnIor ,~,'ve- . S. Beldon, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. tion if we can endow America with 
. stock Show at. Detrolt ,and ha]"~h Dunham_ S, Beldon -of South Orange, one out of eve"y four new male citi-

Joseph Sholl of Rochester was ~e- Rawj;on, C~s CIty! obtame(~ $247_.,0. New- Jersey. zens a four-year Scout trained man. 
clared all-county 4-H club cha~plOn I as the. auction pnce for hIS g"ralld Miss Bower is a graduate of Kent "There is a need for citizenship 
for s!p1mer club work at the achlevc-. c}1RmplOn Southdown wethe;. - Place'School, of Summlt, New Jersey; whicl! understands the functions of 
ment banquet and program of 4-'H 1 '- The show. ~rougJ:t em;rles: f?'oIn I Goucher College ann Drexel InRtitu~ government and which supports a 
summer club members ./l.t the. Bo.ard I youn~sters hvmg. I'll 13 Mlc!u/!."un of Library Education. S~e is a mem- government that fulfills its functions, 
of Commerce here F.nday evenmg. counties w~o. showed 53 st~ers and ber of Delta Delta Delta. Her. fian~ee a citizenship 'which is intelligent, just 
More than 110 clups ,members, all of Jl~arly 100 sn~ep., All the b~ys and I was graduated from Columbta HIgh and tolerant. It is this type of citi
them l~ders. representing their l'Ocal" girls are member,s. of 4-H. hvestuck! School and Colgate Unive~ity. HiR zem;hip wnich th"e Boy ·StouJ;."s of 
clUQ.9, wer~ m attendance. Th ban- e}ubs.- The Sho:-" ~s sponsor~d Oy the: frater!1ity i~ Beta Theta Pl. . . America fosters and encourages. Its 

w~s m ~harge of H. M. Avery !lvestock e0!l1mlss~on fit;ns.1I1 DetrOIt I The above notice w.as ,publ1sh~d 111 product-tHe ydUug manhood of to
and MISS Elisabeth P. Weld, boys' ID' cooperatIon WIth MIChIgan State, the New York papers ~()vember 18. day an I tomDrrow-is the contribu-
and girls' club agents., . _ \' Coll~!\,e. . . .' The yoqng lady's father was born a)1d tion to \he nation which It scrves.." 

Cl~lJ. membe,rs who have attElnded Wmners of class pnzes on steers teared in. Clarkst~n but the famlly 
speCIal gathermgs of 4-H club bovs w-ere: Angus, Forsythe McCrome, has lived m New Jersey a number of 
and girls at '"Michigan State ,:::ollegp.! Milan, first; Romney Horn~r, Cass Year~. Mrs: Manley" Bower is tlie 
and _ o~h.er . places made ~rief repo~<; 'I City, s.econd; and Russell, HIli, Ho.w- grandmother of 1\1iss Virginia ~ower, 
of thell' tnp!; and an address was glv- ell, thIrd. On Shorthorns, the WIll- and Mrs. Milton O. Clark, who IS now 
en by Sheldon Latourette, club agent ners were Robert Robertson, Yale; in China,. is her aunt. They· have 
of Genessee County.' Raymond, Kopinski, Emmett; and many friends here. 

During the evening the following I Clayton Moore, Cas15 City; The prizes 
all-county champions in vari,ous pro'- on Herefords 'went to Lorraine Mar-
jccts '-vere announced: . shall, Concord;· Richard McCap;hy, Timothy Brooks Released 

Dairy \ St. Clair; Harold H~sley,. Howel~. -. From County' Jail; Must 
FirRt vear-Stewart Braid EaRt The fi.-st three pnzes m the mdI- Properly F.eed Stock 

Orion cl~b; honorable mentio~, RUB- v~dual sheep c1~sse~' went to ~la~r • __ _ 
sell Bachelor, Elwyn Leece and E. J.\ 0 Dell, Cass CIty; Ion Hpldrldg, . Timothy L, Brooks, of Seymour 
Wrig-ht. Second year Stewart Beards- j Charlottee; . 'l1l~mas Porter, Lapeer} L~e, was relilaRe'j fro the Oakland 
le~, Oxford; hono~able mention, J1)~ Dn Shr~ps~es, to Ral~· Rawson, County, jail at Pdntiae~Friday morn
Irish Kenneth Blgell>w and K."'lth Cass CIty, Delbert Rawson, Cass . . b J d T h P Colde after . ,. ,-'" C't' d G G b Id R'll dale . mg y u ge-- 0.10 n -. n 
~iddleton. Third year: Glen Portu"s, 1 y's, an

thd 
ene. roe duet e E'l' IRS l' promising to. properly feed 90 sheep 

Bloomfield- ·club; h~norable mention, on ou owns, an 9 t eag e: and.54 cows 'pending his trial on 
Harold Baldwin Advanced dairy Marshall;' Margaret. Pratt, Homer, h \ j f t ti th ruelly 
Carlton Crawfm'd -Milfor .... · honorable' and Maria Rawson, qn grade mutton cB argkes 01 dr~da ng

t ~lmt c d h1's' ,u, b . roo s p ea e no gUI y an 
mention, Robert Tincl\nall. seep. f n h ~ th trial was set fOl' December 8 Brooks 

Sh The Rawson ann y as won e .' - " 
eap h m 'on hi . on' shee the alit two drums the eounty owes hun damage.'> 

First year, Jll;iIies Barkl\am1 . Holl'y; c e
a 

pI asS :rfelbert Riwson ;'on out 401'. changing the grade of a road 
honorable mention, rCb;~l."rle13 C1a.rh;, fas~rsyear-:- The' win:qing sheep were' near his far~ al.Id that Ite has only 
Se(!o.nd ~ar, Lyle Clac!<~ O.Xf6rd; out of :ewes :purchased by thE! hroth. I smalJ amount. Of ieed .on hand f(»r 
h!>l16l'able mentum, Robert Hanna, ers from Michigan State COllege in cattle. lIe s~ld)le has bee~ 
Eugene and ;1\1. E .. B~rkham. 1931 . ," malq; the . feed 1ast unbl 
Third Hudson" Highland. • • are able ~o grilZe in pU~S~Ul"o; 
Advanced, BI1~t()n, ;Novi.. ,,' . " 

Extension Group 
,. I 

The Clarkston Station· Exten~ion 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Wells on Thursday, December first.. 
with' seventeen present. The lesson 
consisted of a discussion on the cor
rect use of dress accessories imd the 
making of .purses- and scarfs. A co
operative dinner was enjoyed a;t noon 
and three new A'ames were played in 
the afternoon. 'J.1le club completed 12 
garments for the - Red Cross this 
month.- The next meeting will be at 
the nome of Mrs, George'S.mith. 'Fhe 
date will be announc!'ld later ... 



Dil.'Play~ M"~rtiSing~- .' 
· -aOe.'PItr column inch. for all adveni.s
ing flOt<. Urid.et eont:/;act. ,"., '., 
.Minimum charjJ:e ... , __ ....... _ ...... _._ ...... 60 

Ent.ered . as, seconq-class' matter 
Septembe:r 4, 1931, at the Post Office 
at GIarkston, Michigan, .undeJ.' .the 
Act 9f Ma,rch' 3, 1879, . - --~ . ,--"- ~~. -' "'--,...- -" 
ClarKston, Michigan; Dec, 16, 1932 

~-

Michigan State ;Do.lJ.ege p-610' op
ponents . ar.e.-eerlai~ Ao blink when 
the ·...fu>artans ride on the field this 
ye~r. A eo,.ed' equestriertne.ls a mem
bEll' of the team for the first time in 
histor"Y' .. of . the' sport. tbere. Miss 
. Ka'fuerine McCutcheon, of Birming
ham, cooed sponsor of the cavalry 
~it of.~the college :R. O. T, C., will 
supply the feminine touch. . 
. The girl who claims to 'be Michi; 

"gims' youngest feminine deer hunter, 
· Miss Marion Jane Weyant of Lan

sing, age 14, got her deer near Au 
Train in ·the Upper Peninsula. It 

· carried four points and weighed 110 
pounds. A local sporting goods deal
er saved license No. 14 (her age) for 
her. 

. . 

1"l"~N'~~';~i~dlen.t . a~gler $~.oo~ P.royis
iQn should made. So th~t the' 
of p.purehas'lf. of.. this. lid'~nse 
obtain: a liceRse for $1.00; 
. ~esident .. 'fishing (general.) 
(Should"'pe~~it fishing fQr 
minor childi~n.). . 

Loo~ing in on the. Team General· trapping (except' beaver). 
. . Residents $3.00. . 

. . 

The"ClarkSton 
. Iils'uranee' 'Agen£y 

L. R: McFarland 
General .Agent 

·.Last Friday' Clarkston' invaded Under the recommendatiQns 
,Li' Vem .HoYt wop. in +h. .. ..,.,.J'I''h; .. dI1 Milford's.' fe.rrltory 'and although we .. er~l trappmg lic'ernieiSSoiL$rwwliiC1rrt~lilllci.t.::a:rl~~~I?ll'IlY'~s-'~li~~·~;"Pg.---.... -...;-_.&. ... ---~~~-~"--'~~ 

grade spell down Friday,_Dec. 9. 8~ratched Milford 'up a ·little they would re~ove the trapping clause been to receive re1)-01-t8 . 
Louise Shaughnessy .. Inez Mae were. sU'ccessful in' overpowering us 'from the small game license anlt -ten day intervals" and those 

ler and Stanley Pemn, each and sending us home with three de- which would' include' muskrats The cover only actual delive'ries ()f e~rs 
five credits in ,our -se(!ond grade feate-d' teams. The· boys' first l:Eam license would permit all trappi~g ex- to consumers. He said, hovievor, fhat 
bei:' contest on F)id.ay. ' , nad Milford on the go f.or a 'while cept- for" beaver. a' poli of pJ;'e-announcement buying 

We are practicing for our but something went ·wi.ong all'tl Mil- Other. recommendations i,n~lude' re- is now being. taken to determ4.1je_the 
mas program, ' . ford took tb~ lead and never lost it tention Qf the Shir.as Gun Law as it v·oluine of. orders front retail purch-

Madeline Scribner. and Robe~ again.- The gir1st team had lost 'one was effective prior to 1931; placing asers, already on hand: . 
Hubbard are ill. . I of its "members ·the day before the fo.xes and skunks' on the .list of- pro- ;A large number of ljealers haye 

" .. ·ga~e when Vonda i~jured. her' knee, tected animals, but with a long open alread·y pre-viewed the new line at 
Seventh Grade ' TlJ,!llJeft the team Wlth'only on.e reg- hU,nting ·and trapping season; adjust- the General Motors proving grpund 

!lIar forwaro. All three teams play- 'ing the law so that deer may be at Milford,. 1,79UPS from different 
Wylie Pearsall is our .new sElventh ed' well but tlli!y . had t-o pick one of transported across the state' boun- p~rts· of the country having been 

grade reporter. the strongest teams in the- league to dary;" increasing the sea.son's bag here for a regular aH-.day pre~ent;a-
.. Albert Allen has been absent "for warm 'Up 'on and that's the way liinit of partridges from 10 to "20; tion 'program presided {)ver by Mr 

.two day~ of this week, things go. . and removing the 1'equirement for Klingler daily for the 11ast ten days . 

. We are' starting percentage in This Friday'Hadley will come- over having a license "button", Remaining dealers w.iIl pre-view the 
Arithmetic this week. We outline' here and I hope that We can do the ..:.'------- carS" shortly-at Rcheduled meetings 
our Geography every day and the same to them as Milford· aid .to us. Oxbots Are Awake' held at zone headquarters in key 
dass'likes it. • Let's all turn out and see the game cities throughout the country, 

r .anyway. It only costs 15c for the . In Winter Moritfis Interest' engendered among. the 

Boy Scouts Kiddies and" 25c for Adults. . dealers by. the ·hew Fisher "no
draft" vE)ntilation. the incteased 
wheelbase and other new features is
resulting in what appears to be the 
largest .accumulation of pre-an
nouncement order~ yet experienct;'r1 
by his company, Mr. Klingler stated. Homemaker' $'Own -Corner, 

Michigan. farmers wh6 want to 
keep in condition for their' annual 
summer battle with insects are arl
vised to turn their a'ttention to the 
oxbot which the entomology' depart
ment at. Michigan State-'College fays 
can be eradicated' by orgiJ,nized 'com
munity effo.rt during the winter and 

Laundry Service 
Damp Wash,. All Flat 
Rough nry,' Cleani.ng and' 

. . PressiJ:1g. .' 
Larion Laundry 

, 

OGDEN 
FuneraL. "Horne 

AMBULAN.CE 
.SERVICE-

Phone 121 
CLARl{STON 

An'area 10 mile's long In the Huron 
National Forest;' along the Au Sable 
River, in Oscoda County' has been '. I .' 

to b-ow and arrow 'b-y of the family w.ho If you are having a large gather-
.;f:;;'l~;~~~::;~;;:':;,R.::;;;'::~~~l-JikeJ:!.jD~l1a~~"m..(,t. he:Ls~':~ll .• t th: e:ntire ~.mK. the:y~ wil1_~ertainIy be~eased to 

III the kltcl1en .... ~ut.1 .' . d T'" t' ~ 

spring months. '. 
This pest, which is also known as 

warbles and as gnib,in,the-back, is 

. "Honorary Coal Passe]',," 

According to the Navy Recruitin 
Station, Detroit, there- 11al1gs-tn thp·l·I!-'-'-·
reception room Dr the battleship New 

Order 
the first time this. season. The area 
is now posted against the use of fire
arms because of the large number of 
picnickers' and campers who used this 
area, This is the first public area in 
Mic.hi,gan to be given over exclUSIve
ly to hunting with. bow and arrow. 

Emil S~rvala of Ironwoo.d claim" 
the record buck of the ~eason, kiIle'l 
in the Island Lake county. It was '3 

'nineteen-prong animal that weighed' 
310 pqunds. 

In an. attempt ~o rescue his bulldog 
which had fallen through the thin ice 
on the Clinton river at. Mt. Clemens, 
Grover. Misenh'imer fell through 

.{._ It took rescuers more. tba~ ·a half
.- flour to drag Misenhimer out and he 

died Ii feW hour~ alter. 
" 'l'he Isabella $ugar Company 
: Mt. Pleasant has closed its 1932 
ar beet slicing campaign after a 
day run. About 100,000 wns of beets' 
were ~;liced, . According to ~ 'Offic-
ials, the company will.,pay 3Pproxi

- mately $750,000 fo}' th-e crop, labor 
and factory maintenance this year, 

kl0-barrel show of oil in the The
odore Oil C·o.'s wildcat test thre-e 
miles southwest of Harrison, in Clare 
(Jounty, is being watc'hed closely by 
oil mell of Mt~ Pleasant. The oil show. 
indicated a, new distri.ct in Centml 
Michigan· . has posf.libilities of' Jevel
opment. The well is six miles 
of a gas field in Clare County. Oil 
was struck at· 4,1ffi> 'fllet, Drilling' js 

. being continued, 

'N__ Jimmy' CrQwley; Mi~higal1 State 
, football coach, is" famed ·as a public 

.. spe;1km- at home and "abroad". 'For 
the second successive' year the . 
has been named to act as toast mas· 
,tar 'at the annual Brown Derby ban
quet in connection with the meeting 
of the National Foot Ball' Coaches 
Association during the Christmas 
holidays' at New York, 

Representativ."es of the' 'CalUilkt 
busipess and I?t:ofessional interc(lts 
. and the Cal:umet Lions Club 'ha,ye 
sent 'Out petitiQns to Michigan sena-
tors and representa:tievs urging that 
the abondon its plan to 

llo;stolfi.c ~e bjIilding .at Calu.
app:roptiatl~, for.-Ii site 

.20 ye~ts.ago ~ftd nn ap
DtI1p.riati()t:l ot $100;000 ;£Qr a buti'd' 

~ yeil' .agQ~ . The . 
a 'new ~b.uilliiilg is' ..... ,- , \ 

this is just 'what happens if you do see. you gay an sm! mg. illS ead 
not plan your' Christmas dinner SI) looking worried and tired from. too 
that the largest portiun of it may many h~urs spet.Jt over 'a .hot stove, 
be prepared the day before or even Here IS' a Chnstmas menu sugges-
two days before, , tion that ~ay help you.' 

Fruit Cup=-' 
Celery Curls Radishes 

Roast Chicken-Corn Stuffing. 
,Mashed Potatoes'JCreamed Onions 

Sw'eet Potatil Pineapple Fluff 
Cranberry. Relish , 

Parkerhouse Rolls Apple Jelly 
Plum Pudding 

Coffee 

The fruit -cup may .be made two Cook, potatoes in their jackets. 
days before Christmas if it is kept in Peel"'!md mash. Add butter and salt. 
a cold place. Canned pineappll', Beat until ligh~, tlten add_ pineapple 
canned grapeinll.t, oranges, dried red juice and ·beat again. Add pineapple. 
maraschino' cherries with one whole Pile in a casser,ole and reh,eat in oven. 
green ~herry is very attracti \T,~. The- cr.anberry relish could be made 

The celery - and radi~es may be . !wo days before Christmas, because 
cieaned the day before a,nd put in !t sho~ld. stand at lea-st twenty-four 
the ice 'box .. If you ,do llot hri,'e hours, in o.rder that. the .. ,fll;\vors may 
electric refljgeration,·· you will have· blend. ,,=:).-;~ . 
lovely. crisp celery by wrapping 'it Cranbe!,~ !lel1sh (y~~OOked? 
in a wet towel ·and.· covered' w:tb 1 ot;ange (Rmd and JUice) . 
waxed papal'. . ' . l.p-ound c.,ranberries 

To make a 'tasty' fluffy .stuffing you 6 red 'apples (cored bu~ not peeled) 
. d Th' 't 2. cups sugar ' 

must nave st~le bre~ '. . '~. rec l>~ The, fruit. is put· through the food 
fO.r ,com s~fftng is e~eclallY l!O.o. chopper and tlien mixed wJth ,the 
With any kmd of fo,wl.. • . • . , sugar. Place in covered jar. and' 

, 'Stuffing aside, This. is d~lfcicius. 

-"-", .• ;<,0". bread . c~~bs After·.a. 

-larvae-' uf an '1rmect which 'lays 
its eggs on cattle during the summer. 
The larVae hatch, are transferred in
to the. animals mouth when it licks 
itself, and then trav-el through the 
tissues till they Jtnd a resting place 
just under the skin on the animal's 
b~k. . _. 

A hole i8 made through the skin of 
an animal and the oxbot larvae rests 
until tt is ready to transform to an 
adult, I~' permitted, the .larvae pass
es 'through ·the opening in the skin, 
pupates in the ground, an~l th-en 
changes to an ·adult -fly ready to com
mlt 'ftttfher damage. 

York two coal shovels~ that have a 
.brass plate attached which announces 
that King. Gecrge of England and 
King Albert of Belgium ha,l used 
these shovels to fire the boilers of 
this ship, on occasion of their 
to the New York when this vessel 
attached to. the British Grand Fleet 
during the World Wl1r. It i~ saici that 
they were maqe "Honorary Coal 
Passers." . 

.. Phnn Puddings·-
and" . 

Fruit Cakes for 
. Christmas' 

Cbirkston Bakery 
W.=E. Russell 

Damage to hides, meat, and condi
tion of the cattle attacked caust! 10$s
es of many thousands of dollars an
nually: The larvae "can be killed by 
the applicat,ion of a compound called 
Gusanol. This material kills the in-. 
sect but does not. injure, animals in 
any way. County agricultllral agents 
are. familiar with the ll1€thod of 
treatment, 

YOU" LEAVE For 

Dates Are. Chosen 
For Farmers. Week 

Dates fo~ the annual gathering ~f 
the agricultural clans of Michigan 
have been set for Jan. 3'0 to Feb. 3, 
when farmers' organizations from all 
parts of the State will meet at Fann
ers ,Week at Michigan State Coliege. 

Farmers Week had its origin in 
the years when . farmers' institutes 
were held in most of the counties of 
the State, Several speakers on agri' 
-cultural subjectll were /lent from the 
College to meet groups of farme.:s 
who lived near enough, to the meet
ing. place so they could steer a h()rs,~' 
and cutter through the snow ddfts 
and still have time enough at the 
meeting to thaw out before it was 
chore tIme. 

The- in~itutes became so populnT 
and the dema.nd for speakers so num- -
erOlls that often it was impossible to 
send a member of the College staff 
who had tec;,lmicat training in the line 
of farm work of most interest to the . 
·itudienc.e, Crops men' talked in' fruit 
gro~ng' sections, livest,oCk .specialists 
qistilssed· better pi~ before g·roups 
of, datryn,l~t:l •.. and c;l.airy. husbandn
pr<ifess!)l'S told how to produce milk 
when the l1udience. w/tnted to,'know 

~pci;kel'$ 

. for potatoes. . 
the College 

nJjPO:$.$l!~Je to secur~ ana.ugh 

1 

the BR'IDGE'l 
'PARTY 

.j' . '. 

Start your dinner 

cookinfl in this . 

electric ca~seroiel 

, 



.at the W~lteI:fol;l:I' 
Silboo1. ~fl, th~ 

.. cclmllin]ing 0li 'the lll'ogr.am/ 
inter~sting fe~tir~s; . 

Waterford Girl :S~outs ;u.-e.· 
R- dinner l1t the home of Mrs: 

, p:.ti~~~·~~::i~t~:.tlr: ~ ;:ihliiStib~:S,I:~~:.~~ I.ly,eY..J;!IL We~esday· evenin'g. ).l, .'~ girl .~: to prepare. 'a -afSYi c>::;o;-""""O'-"'-~ 
:vscatioR .. ..;n .:;yeal'foQd· herself for the" dinner. Instrnc.
;Vhit~.}~.;.~~~~. year. gix!f. ~!e .. com-. tions on'the setting of the table ,and 
;plefm,g the apro~s WIth very few ex- ,manners will' be given Sl-t this roeet~ 

usuhl , .. " .. :.,':·_1 
ce.ption~ ~~€JtJ;j;g~f)WF'~' \ - ing. Gir-l. Scout leaders, Mrs. It. C. 
. Mrs. M. B(!J{er Of\tl'Plrtiai::."whq. Lunger and Miss M. Hines, will be 

• tbat'i1,J;e quicklY"forg()tten, 
.. D~~t. d~i~~ t~ '9pen,a say

ings aCCOUf:lt fOl'.hil'll. lt1a(!h 
y'OOl''':'it· was . aAitted. t() and 

. now JUniQ1:~S 'college educa

;Primary teache;r,' in our school, was iii charge Of tll~""les'son.There is a 
.iabsent.tro:m<.~~~C!:~d'6t ~lu~ea dqring very' active grl}up of SCOJIts 'Y.qrking 
the .past week'-btlt;<~retl!u:ned on Mon- on' different. parts. of their wOrk. 

~tton is protided' for qut ~.f 
that.' mortey; -- S~Vi-ngs ae~ 

" • " > 

¢~Uittsiri't~ bank draw 
3% . interest compounded 

. jpiarterly:. , 

"Clarkston' 
. ' 

State' Bank 
Waterford . Mrs. Wayne Shoesmith, "t'O! .pullehaf!e 

l
' Waterford' Center I Christi~, . Mrs.' R. ·N. Hicks~ ~and 

, . . ' H C' ---.,.... . articles for the ·baske'j;s, also the.. .dis.-
. . . l>}"rs. arlos Richardson delight-· trib ti Mel R" ha d . 

RA
'[P'H F ENS' TINE ' There was a 'change in place of f 11 t ...... .. t "" 1. t • u. on. rs. ar os IC r son In,. . . . ' u y en enamed a a ., 0 cloc" • 'Vlted the club. to meet at ~r home 

'. • . ' . meetIng for tJ;e BIble class. party on I luncheon at her home last Friliay af-I in 'Jamuary . . " 
d Tuesday evemng .. Instead of. at the ternoon in hortor of the 80th birth· .,..; . DENTIST home of M~. Cbar~es Roehm the I day anniversary of her grandmother, 1 . Mr. and· Mrs. ~. A. Seeterbn',~e-

1 
. class met ~t the Henry Buck ·ho]l\e Mrs. Sarah' Houghton of Le Ii M·· h lightfully .entertained the teachlI1~ 

Hera: d.~uilding. at 7:30. Final Xmas arrangements A huge birthday cake .f:~~ I;h~! staff of the: Waterf~rd Cen;:er schOol 
~.Ho~ Mich. ~ere made for- t~e pro'gram and eve- centerpiece for the. table which was 'I at a prettIly . appoInte<!. dInnet: las't 

. v:L_mberton~ S. G~·ocery 
Bert's Market 

·'---~~=---=·mfERFORD ~~ 
~:,".);~ 1.Hnf;<-(; v,'~-' 

"Ofler Special,Values 
;l:r'~..-:t·::~ ::1: '~i .. '. . ' . • -

'.~::ii\;~:;-~J i;:;r%~'l1r,; Chris.tm as', 
. 'f":' :,'J ~i ";91~i7- :"!~tijtl~··? L .. V'-. :-"' - . ," 

."'!')f>~ ·f-. {Hi I. :.'11 : (~j!ni ... 

.' Phone 7.52F13 . '<;i:;~J!H;~I~R 
We aim to satisfy. 

Try Our' 
. ,Next_Yl ~:P_o.st~q!.!i.c:.e ~~ng on Thu~sday of n~xt week dur- set for the following g.uests: Mrs. ~ursday evemng at theIr.hom.e·'near 

EVERY DAY ,.mg...1h.e.J>~e~s me,etmg ___ (;omroit. E. J. Dahl, Mrs. Harry Martin, Mrs. \ Elizabeth Lake. Road. .' . 
Except Wedtlesday Afternoon tees were a~pom!~d .• Tli@ schoor:m:afl' ·'Ed:'bed~~.Forsyth, Mrs .. An error was made ~n the new;; . '$1"" -'JLV' 'tR S PEe I A'L [. U M P are ,c.ooperatlhg \Vltli .the S. S. teach· A. A. Seeterlin, Mrs. George Rich" T-t~·la.sJ·.Jv:eel{ •. · Th~_ bIrthda.y -.."....: . ' . 

. " .·Tuesday, Th~day, Saturday ers In the program arrangement!'.' ardson, Mrs. R. N. Hickson and ''the !-1r1se party was neICf atThe home . --, .... : ..... ~",. :i~ ,. ,"': .". ~ ...... ' '. . . 
. Eyenmgs~ by Appointment' The January meeting ;nil be at the honor guest, Mrs, Houghton, and the ¥r. and Mrs. Carlos Richardson.'" .' . 

. Telephone .&lly 67-J' Charles ~oe.hm home WIth Mr!>. Mehl- hostess. The afternoon was spent in MTs. J.:WendalI GI;een apd ~hH~' ~:.""'.J -c

l

-' '.'$5'15' 
, berg assIsbng as hostess. Herbert a social way. She receive:d niany' ren of Bloomfield HillB visited hef;\· ,~ a' .. -- . Pra~t, t~:h~ of th~ .study hour, pretty gifts, . mother Mrs. E. J. Dahl 9J1 Tues.day.~ \., ':'~",':" .. ''';' . ." 

~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~ too up erst MISSIonary Jour· • Mr and M' Ha. l' C B' I • , ; ". ~ ney of Paul. The January' meeting Delmore Reeves, son of ,Mr. l\,nd ~~rta: d ;si d ro.o h' Ir'f hen, , 'n.· ·'ltJf\""; .". -

per ton at. 
the 'yard~ 

, will be on "Paul's Second Mission- Mrs. Byron Reeves of White Lake 'IV me on ~ ur ay In onor. 0 e.! - W,l','h_"" '" 

C [ M 
j,'RSH I ary .Trip." January roll call will be Road, was happily SUTpl;!sed by 13 F:~e:;1 f~r::!~htMr. a~d ~r~. Fran~ t ,. r·IATr:·ft:~ORn' FA'R'M ·s' UPPl'Y CO 

. .'. f\ ' ,"Tell Something about the Cities on boys and ~ girls, members. of the I Hele f Atl t e~. h' ea T.ce d ~ ·.c " , 'I. , 't... . r.·'. . U" . .' 
. PauJ's Second Missionary Journey Waterford Center. Sunday School' n 0 an a, j IC 19an an e1' . .... ' . . CBlROPRACT~C ~LTH .sERVICE which he was 'in" Fourteen poople class and three invited guests' Mr . parents, ~r. and Mrs. Jess Ross of "·Motto·'. 'S""'~l'ce Aim: To Please. , . . . • ' . . Oxford ;Mr an'! Mrs F t 1 ,,£ .•. 

Ortonville:-' . ! were present at this meeting. Mrs. ami Mrs. O. M. Weaver and Mr. and to th.ei' h . S "d ox ce urne' ,,'. '!""_" .. ·.·'IJII· _.-,,!,' .. :_'!~'i'!,,!',,· ........... __ ----------~--"'!"' ..... -.., 
MQD •• Wed .• & Friday • • . , Pratt took charge .of the social hour, Ml·S. R. N. Hickson were inVited also, ' M r A oroe ~ u;h a

Yi Will' . 
1 to 5 p. roo . \) to 8 'p. m. which was made up of games and I Mr. Weaver being the teacher of tha U:k~s'e t ~n:. ;rsty,,·o /alm~ Clarkston:- .' . . : music. Dainty refreshments were boys' class and Mrs. Hickson the' I n fie net hIne h a a °T

ne 
to c °f<:\\,fi: '~;:::: :::::::==:;;;;':::::::::' :E!::i:::;::::::::"::;' ::::::::=:==:=:::::;:::::z::",:::::~::::::::z==·~.=:, ::;::::z:::::::=:;:;;;;.:::-z-:::-::::·~:::·::::-==-;;:, '::::'~::::E':::.i::'=="=:'~~ 

. Tues rtn..urs Satur.day served following the social period. I class of girls. Games were played, I tUh c foU
n 

a,. et omte onu ue':"Ga~' <)1' ,*,1: .. . ,u. ., . M HA b rt P' d'f d"'b ted e 0 O)Vlllg gues s; ,urs. eorge, " 

9 to
' 1'1 a. m -1 .t:o 5 p _ rS...,r e ratt assll\'ted Mrs. an gl ts were Istn u to each I R'" 1 D t W d ' M ,. . .... : . . ." l IC"ar( son, rayon 00 &, rs, 

G to 7'30 pm: Buck as hostess, These meetmgs are member from a huge ChrIstmas .tree" H:rr Mart" M 'E J Dall .. 
• ".' very interestfug and the' commanity Refreshments. 'were served 'at the M

a 
YA A sln't I' r8. I' "1: '1"~; .~, " 

~'"~'.~~'~~~_~~~_~'''?~' ~~~~~~~~ are invited t atte:d d '0 th close of the e en' " \ r8. . . eo er Ill, an( "J ". .". 
_ . I .. 7-Make1ta:' .~t"'tl:t\ean e:~:'bn-':;,-.. • ~ v mg. . . Hickson of '~~terford' Center and 
,.1IIIIi __ ~_ ....... ___ ...... -_ .. T second: Tu~5day .eveni;;; in January carrers ~t tile ''Imme' of' M .. a.ndC7'M.ts...-CarJ.Q$._'lli.~h!I:J:d~!lE_'. SO~E~ ~~~~ • 

. at the Charles Roehm h<lme 'on An- Mrs., HollIS Brown on, SundaY In-I PLeso1'tl : ROadMi,. hi~rs. Saradh Rougl1t~n" 

·KINc(fS 
. ~, . . - ...., 

INSURANCE 'AGENCY 
Office 'Clarkston State' Bank 

dersonville Road' 'cluued Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brum· ~e, .1 c gan,.' an Mr~. Ve'!,o' 
• mit and Mr. and Mrs.' B. Shaw· of . Moore, M:rs. Art Moore and Mrs, .Bel 

. The Rome Extension cla;;smet on Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. HaiTY i Ledger of WilIiams Lake. The aiter
Thursday 'at the h'Ome of Miss M. Kregher of Oakland Ave. '. I noonwa,s S!-1erit in sewing and. vi3t.ir:g

,' ... 
Daniels for an all 'day meeting. In, N1~. and Mrs. Henry Gabert of Although several large f.am\~le~ "', 
'structions 'pn -how to make scarfs PontIac were recent eallers at the lmve moved out ~f . the comm.umty, . 
and p.oc'ket book~ were given by: Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Selmes, .the attenda11C6 still k~'Ps growmg ·a( 
Lyman Gil'st; At nOon a plea.sing· DIM J R B'rd f G I the Waterford Center Sunday SChool. 
lunch was served There .were two 1 p . J:

t
·· anFl rs, a)'l day t Ith oJ rossef Ninty-one persons were present la~t '. . om e arms c ea· e lOme' Q S I A . 

members absent. The January meet- 'J' b th . C E B'rd Th ' ,un! ay. great deal of praise 
ing will be at tlie home .of Mrg. Os· I liS ro eI;, • . I ,on urs ay, ; shoul'l be given to the Superintend.-· 
.car Virgin for an all day' sestiion. Mr. ~nd Mrs .. E, J. Dahl entertain- ent, Jess Simmons, for the interest 

Clarkstol\' The president., Mrs .. Harry HaITllp, ed ~helr son; Ralph Carpelltel', and and work being given by him. The 
conducted a short business meeting. ,faml!Y, o~ Royal. Ga~,,:lastWe~nes, , teachers ano pupils are arranging a 

,. __ - ... ------.......... -.-1,; The roil call was' "Household Hints", day In honor of hIS bWthday anmver-I Christmas program. Bible study an(l' 
. Phones. 10~50 

The January meeting roll call \\ill be 1<aI'Y. . .. ! choir practice are beld every Th'urs- f 
I~your Favorite Recipe." \' The Webforcl Club, which ... l1Iet at I' day evening. . • I . the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will NOllie The "Plain Folks" of the" Webster " 
'. , last;. Thursday. for a co· operative I ~[jst!;fct are presenting this. new play , '. . I luncheon, was attended by 20 mem-I "Take a Letter" at ·tlte Waterford 

.Five rural sc.hools in Oceana Coun- .bers and· several visitors Roll call Centin' school 'on Fridav eveiung De-' 
ty have beer: ordered closed because was responded to by "My Wish f9r f cember 16th, at ~ight ~ 'O'clock, ~nder 
of llrevalence of scarlet fever which C_hrls1li1as": The club 'fuembe)'s vote~ the auspiCes of the W.· C .. p., T. A. ' 
has-caused one death. The schools to give CJtristmas baskets to ram:j' The 4-H "Fair and Squ!i.i'e" club of 

.. 

'. We'do alLkinds of job printing.' .. . 

, -.; . You al'e cordially invited to· use 
our ·very··complete facilities. We as
sitt-e. 'you :0£: careful attention to' cle

.'. tarrs: ~nd delivery as promised. 
.... ~::. ·'Tel~pp.o~~ .qs' so we can call and 
. talk' 'it 'over' . . 

. 1 
.', J .. I 

-:-1- 1 .' 

.~: .. '""l." n~ .. 

. " THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
" 

" . '.".QJ~~I:;;l;Jl,:j~QJr~iS011. ,cl'Ose(1 are tho~ . of Wilijall1so11, ,!Ues in the .community .. Mrs. Eimer· girls are se1ling"Ready Jell" to as
.. :.Cfu'l{ to Flower Cre~k, Girdle Roap, Brady, -Jewell was a.ppointed cbaiti'na,n o:nhe sist in the purcha,se of. a sewmg . r;. s n 1 and }\farshVllle: ~ . . ()ommittee,. a;ssjsted by' Mrs .• E. A. machine f.o1" th~ ~rli, ~5;;=='=~' :~= =:::;===,::::~:~.:E:'.:i:'~.==.==' .::::_~" .:=,;;:=;:::=;;::=:' ::::s:==;-::;;=::: ';::::==::::;; :§:::.::::::::: ::;:;:;::: ;::;::::s::~~==: :=:-=:: ::'~'-~:;;:::=5::::;:::=?~~ 

·'By:. ~. c F ~y~,i~·.~~ltti TH.ING :ON' MAIN STREET'·' . 
"- . ~- . ~ 

,'. 
.'- ~ ". . . . . . .... , ..... '''' .. -". .. ~.~ .... ~ ....... ~~ .. ..;~ ..... ..,...... . - .. 



"'QU' line,o{Hard and Stlft Coal 
.'-' - .. ' , 

"Cannel.Coal:(f COke 
Clarkston Coal Company 

- Pllone 2!l J ' 
, Waterford~ G()at-attd Feed Company' 

:'Ph()iie.~Pontiac 843F23 . 
" 

""1. •. .L;O",stnlas Program to, Clar~ston Home News 
..l'UL ..... -- at:P~ T. A. 

"In t1i~ - second operation,-'-a' 
of. the ,length allowed by, 
.. on the' left' side·ofthe aoc]onaen 

hn'wp,~ .. ,.pe'l'l~'Q' ~:~b""y~on'e called--the scrtlJe;--
cialled,"the Paraschistes, or .disSE~ctlorl 

, CLARKS'rON M. E. CHURCH 
• ,~' 'C. E: Edwards, MiItis.!~r 

, ' thenomade the, incision along this line Sunday, December ,18, 1932. 
, This pat:agraph is taken from an w~th a tljnt knife. or. Ethiopian 's~one, 10 :45 Moming worship an¢ se1'-
article by Clarence G, Strub, proies- and immediately ran away amid a mono Subject: "Thll-t Y e ~1ight Be
f?Ol' of embalming- arid pl,astic sro:- shower of 'stone from the friends and' lieve!" This will bec..lL.Wol'ct picture 
gery, on' "The Theory and Prac~ice of relatives of, the' deceased. AlthQugh of one' bf the world's greatest 
~balming" ,in the O<;tober issue of this attack was probably more or less Authors together With the gist of his 
the ,Nation'al Funeral Director. 'P,ro- of a religious formality, we 'are told book. I!:,Teryb()uy invited: Special 
fessor Strub has included in.- his res- that in many cases to,rture or Elven number and ,anthem .'by our choir. 
'ume 'of early embalining pr.actices; a death at the hands of the' friends '. 12 :00 'N oori. S~nday school session 
very intereSting' story Of 'the Egypt- was, the .lot of the unfortunate em- with classes fQr.young and old. Earl 
ian burials: I' !:taImer who, made the incision,' so Walter, superintendept, George Har~ 

Erilbalmi1)g, as generalli un.der- great was their 'respect for the dead. ris, assistant. Get your ,envelopes to
stood now, is, c{)mparatively' new. "All thor~cic I!,nd abdominal viSe day for your "White Gift" -Christmas 
None of the processes of-disinfection cera, ,with the possible exception ot+ering which Win be sen'\; to the 
and arterial injection were known the heart, were removed through this C,hnd~en:s H?IDe in Farmington., , 
priOl' to the discovery" of blood .cir- sin~le incision and thoroughly wash- 6:30 P. m."Epwurth'League, 'Mrs, 
culation by Harvey in 1680· and the ed' in Wines. and spice". After bath- C. E. Edwards w~11 have charge of 
first· isolation, of rp,icroscopic organ- ing the ·ca~ty- with" the sa l"ile mater- the, discu~sipn, which~ will' be on the 
'isms by Van Leeuwenhoek in 1983, ials, they returned the orgaJls~ Cbristma~.theme~' Everyone is uFged 
The Egyptians ,followed', 11· proces!; anointed them with oils, spices 'l!Lpd to (lome as it will be the last Leil,gue 
that required over two months to gums an( closed the incision. service this year. ' 
complete, u:,!ing a hundred pounds "'The body was 'now submerged in The LeagUe Wi-shes to thank every: 
more of spices .gnd drugs. , ta"'t te I t' 'f from one who in any way helped to make 

'~ On Wednesday ~evening, December 'Mr. and ,M~s. W. 'E.- Russell ~aye In his ,article, :professor Strub '~:~o s~6u~~~IS~aaft!~ Uwhi~h Oft was the Shake-Down and Tea' such a suc~ 
;21" the next regul~r meeting of the moved....and _~re m~!rlng 'their .h~me gives a graphic description of the thoroughly ,Ldried arid :completely cess. 
;P. T. A. will U!ke place In the E;igh with Mi:. and M";rl!' Lovell Spalding. rites followen for a wealthy burial:' wrapped in 'hnen band~ges. ' 8 ::10 p., m, Thursday. Choir prac-
:8chool, Auditorium. There will be' a Mrs. Cora Smith's sister is very "Mter death had taken ,place, the of tice,· )Everycme il' requested to be 
,shOrt business meeting with the old in' a hospital inA~xi Arbor. ",' 'hody of the_deceased was brought to "J'he ,JIlum-m:ir" case consisted t't' th Itt' b , '" _' many layers of cloth fastened to- presen' as I IS e as prac Ice e-
,officers in charge. Fo"llo'wing that, a 'A Saturday guest at the Forrest the" embalmers by the friends and reJ- fore Christmas.' , 

" -program ..mIl be presented which w" I'll Jones home was Wesley Walter of at;ves. To these persons' were dis- gether with gh)e amI fitted to the A 1 IT It' to' b . . " " • f~~m of the bod" while still dam, p co 0 u pagean IS e gIVen 
-include both High School and the Detro~t., ' played various models' of completed. v. J by the Epworth Lea u Chn"st as , 'arid pliable. Orn,aments of gold, g e on m . 
~grades. Following is the ,program: I .Twelve ladies ,s:urprised Mt's.,. , mummies v.a,rying greatly in mater- beads and paintings depending- in evening. This will take the place 

':Christmas, Bells ate Ringing", by Tmdall on her blrthd~¥ la:st week ials, workmanship and cost. The fav- quality and quantity upon the wealth of the, ~gular evening service, at 
''Ttl( and 8th grade chorus " Wedn~day., 'Fhe group, enJoyed 'pot ante model was that of the god Osi[, f th e pplied to this 1:30 o clock, A large proportion of 

"Welcome, 'to you 0 all", by Kinder- ' luck ,dmner at noon and the after- ris, which was reserved for those, wh1J 0 e person, hw~r . a .J. ~.:... the pageant wiii be given over to 
rte Child ' , , 'noon was spent at five hundred had ,led worthy II'yes and als"o" un- layer alld the w o~e mcase", ,n a .a. . u: 1~"~'1 '11 t "ga n' ren . '" ' ' cophagus of wood or, stone. "I wmeeUSk-lc. lUore ,( ",,,,,,I S WI appear ne-x 
"A Little Girl's Welcome"; by Col- honors go~ng to Mrs. Fred' 13llekman, douhtedly, those who had led 

;lewt Connolly ~~h, and --Mi~s. IneZ Alward, eon so- ciently productive lives to- be - --"Such a praces!) ,of preparation 7 :30' Evening service, One hour. 
.' Cornet Solo, by Richard Shaugh- latlOn.,. pay, the' cost. ' .:.... ~ cost well over a thousa~cI dollars, and Your pastor will deli vel' a short 
nesSY, Fourteen young girls were guests ~ "After the price lj.nd mouel had probably much more If the decora- Christmas meditati{)n on "'The Christ 

, ",T,here is ';1 S!\nta Chius!', by', Do- at a party at, the ,W..;E:<Rus.sel1 hO'lJ!,e ween ,agreed upon the bodY was left tiom; and materials were velW elab- mas Spirit!" 
.'loras Nelia ' ,.. "in hDnor of ,!!fiss. Betty":Jane's ~ith the embalmers. The fir~t oper- orate." Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

(P~eV.iori$ model's u~otiit1'lIqed'i:,~, "', 
the ff(J.p~4dt!fl~ry)_~ ~ ,--'c-"-" ',,'~~ 

$2' 19S'v" 
" 'CASH 

Every Hoover -'-!S"p~!=.ial" baa 
been completely rehuile at die 
Hooverfactory~by' company ex. 
perts., Completely new b;dl. , 
bearing beatin'S'-sweepijlg 
b.rush; new bag, cO,rd and belt., 
GUARANTEllD ~ FOR, om 
~L YEAR. ,,Dusting Tools 
also available • .E~sy terms~ -

J.H. Alger' 
Hardware"" 

SlJ,ndries Com-ectionery 
c. G. Huntly; Ph. G., 

'nruggisC " , 
Phone 170 Clal'kstoit 
Tobacco School' Supplies 

Vari,j-o,se VeiD$ 
Healed By New M.et}lOd 

,No oper:ati()n~ nor injections. No en-, 
forced rest.' This simple h'ome treatment, 
permits yon to go about your business as 
usual-unless, of course, you are already 'so' 
disabled as to he coniined [0 your bed, III .~ 
that case, E'~eral~ Oil acts 'so quickly to 
heal your leg sores, reduce an y swelling 
and end all pain, that you are up anu about 
again in 110 time. Just follow the simple 
direc~ionb and you are sure to be helped., 
Your druggist won't keep your money un
less you are. , 

A play-"Waiting for the Carol l;lirth<k.ty, .Ill-st!, F.npay he1l'eniinl1: ~L __ "",;,,,,,,, ___ ,,,-,~_':"""':_~_-:-::---"';""'--"_--"--: __ :-_:::7_ -:-_--:: ___ --:---,.-==~ 'at 7:30: ChOir rehearsal at' S:30 . 
• Singers", by Mrs, Beardslee's r09m. seven' .. .to .,ninethilltyl; , ".t, ,lie,Jig'htl~al ~~_~;";",!",,,~~~~~~~~~ ....... ...;. .... ~ .... __ ~ ...... ~ .... _,~_ ... _ .. _ .. ,~"'_~-""-""~:' Our young folk of tp,e League will' ' 

, ., .~,'Watching "for Santa"," by 'M!rs. luncheon was sjm.,ed and- r ---- present a Christmas Pageant at the How O,ne Woman 
~--~Ckwell's toum,' " ~ ,was ~~~;r1~~~~~~~~~fliifl~=-~~'----,,--,-c-~--':-----~,-,-~,,~-,~-----;-;;--.--,-- evening service on- Christmas day . 

• I Song-"Little children Do . You rations • - --- -- -~- 'f F t' 
'Know?" by Mrs. Rockwell's room. large, tlecorated Qirthdny cake They. ~m also hold a ~-!~fg:htr~lm~ .... '''~\I~=~~~;,O -- -a_:_ 
~ "Bobby'!! Christmas", by 'FIrst a lovely centerpiece. W,' II: R' BURY' S party on New 'Year eve, Special can- Lost Her Prominent Hips~ , -~-,--,-~ 

, 'GradEt .children. Mrs" Clay ton Kent _of Arinad.a was ,,' dIe ligliting service will begin at -
- A'- sc:jng play-"Jeanette, Isabella", ,a visitor a't the:' home ot her sister, , ' " ' ',;' , 11 :00 p. In. to which adults and the Double Chin - 'Sluggishness> 

, ,by grade children. ' Mrs. Floyd AndrewsJ last week. general public are cordially invited. Gained Physical Vigo:r-' 
, U and Mr J 's C'; d- M Plan to attend both of these e'~nt.'" 

,"'Fhe, Light .. of ,Bethlehem" ana inr. S,' ame .oss an r. ,~ A Shapely Figure., 
'''Lift Thine Eyes" by Girls', Glee Club and Mrs.-, Walter Ash attended a 'din~ ",0, ME 'M I D K FT ner <lnd club ,meeting in Holly last Ill' L SEYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHliRCH If you're fat-first remove the' eousef 

week Friday evening. ' C. E. 'Edwards, Minister Toke one half tea<pDonful of Kruschen 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baynes en- Saturday Only Salts in a glass of hot wat&r in the morn-,.' Williams L~ke' tertained ,at a venison dinner at their 9:00 worship and preaching Re:r- ing-in 3 weeks get on the scales and nofe 
__ ' _'_ Oak, Hill home Friday evening. vice, Subject, "A word picnure of a ,how many pounds of fat have vanished." ' 

, G' 2 great" man and all impol'tant book," Notice also that you have 'gained in 
~iss ,Vivian: Todd, nurse ,Jrom uests wderde'MTh'tandHMrs: FreMd Beck

d
- _ Pure Pork Sausage, -3Jbs~_____ 5'c This is a community church with a eilCr9y-your :'skin is 'c!eorer-you feel, 

Goodrich ,~ospital, spent the week- 'man an aug er amet, r. an, ,in body-KNschen will give, any' 
" end at the home, of A. G. Giddings. Mrs, 'Clyde Tindall l!oJld 'Miss, Helen F' h S'.d P' k 1'0 community spirit and a community 

,,rohn GfddingS entertained at' a 'Tindall, and ,Messrs. Roy Spence:!; res 1 e or -----------------t-,---, C service for all who are intere1!ted in 
small p'arty PI horior ',of Miss.;, He1e.n' Henry Garter, Archie' Mclnt~, Fred In Piece community uplift and betterment, 

-"'--C.C_~_ 'Tnr-dilr1Urrr-Miss .... Too.drt:' , ___ ._" '_'" Stewar-t,.., .Y.klter. ___ -1l,ar.raws~ Come 'out to church next Sunday! 
Guests were Mr. Lloyd' Ingain~ll, M!lnn, Jay Ogde!l' and Joseph Large "Frankforfs,-21b !C--~~,,~25-c -.. , M 1'() Hr-5 -seM~wII!j. ot:thG, .Sundad y. ..:;QI"UU'-t-, ;:t~\;i'~;::>:,;i"'.~j,rn:--:rr"',~",c-~:';';t~:;,~~~;;~";:':'.::: . .l::, 

Mr. ,Hany H. HaH and Mrs. Haze,! bard. ',Th!') , evelung ,was spent . " , ", rs, va .1 er, supennteli ent. 

Giroux., ~u}2~: "P~arl Donaldson of Detr.oit, Home Cured Bacon--: .. -.-·-------12c 
who has been ill, is--convelesCing and In Piec~ 

',Supt.D~M., Winn Is 
, Elected at Cou~.tY Club 

.is resuming her teaching the latter' 7 
part of this week. Steer Beef Short Ribs---------.----" C 

Miss Jane Sweet, Miss Adele Gard-
Superintendent D, M, Winn, of the ner, Sherman, HB;.ll an~ Jerry Cell at- Neck Bones or Spare Ribs,- , 

"'ClarkSton Schools was elected to tended phe Senior Class Play at Royal 2 fl;. 'f 25 
serVe as 8e~etary for the ensuing 1 ~ak High School. last ~day evening. IUS or _J. __ ._. _______ ~:_~_____________ C -" 

'year of the Oakland County School Saturday evelJlng dmner ~ests Qf " Lean, MMty' ~ -
'Master's Club at their annual bUSi-!l\'Ir, and, Mrs. Farmer E. DaVIes were 
ness meeting in Pontiac Tuesday Mr. ,and Mrs., :lames Redmop,d. and 

',night. All male teachers of O<1kland I Mrs.; JJ1hn DeLmd, Jr" and daughter 
,County Schools are eligible to 'b~long ,MarJorY\ Ellen .. 

:'-:to this association. Harry Nesman of Mr .. a~d .Mrs. Art~ur 'Green are 
,Waned Lake was, elected as presi- spendmg thIS we~k m' Flint, the 
',dent: ' gue~ts of her sister. 

LIttle Mary Cell was hosteSs to 
,seven little .girls Saturday' aftemool! 
in 'honor of Ju~r:,sixth pirlhday.: ' 

'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossard~tf imd 
be open for Miss Evelyn ~u~hel 

Notice 

Please Place Your Xmas Poultry 
Order Early 

We Dress' AU of Our Poultry 
.. '. 

:th'e. J:Cllveluelilce ,of Ohrist-rnas mail- the week-errd at ·the ' 'hofi!e 
f'!v,~tlin.,. next week 'except nea,r Snpver. M'iss' Ra,d~chel .'plans to,I~;..=-_iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii-~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;-;;:.----;;;;----;;..;.--;.;,;.11 

o~clock. ,aCCGrd-
j 
remain at home. " , ' 

Floyd AndreW'S. 'Clair Tho,intoIt's little girl, at 
as u~ual at five I Drayton Plain.s,.is - fll ,with ' scarlet 
',' ' , Ij:ever., . -. - ,'., 

, SeymoUr Lake Stars Plan Parly 

relati;v:es 

Clarkston Hom'e News 

Mr. and Mrs. !~ltanley Darliug' and 

Roy 
Spencer. 

Mrs. Earl Terry entertained her 
five hundrM club last S~turday eve
ning at six.thirty dinner, The eve~ 
ning was spent' at five ,hundred and 
honors were awarded, Mrs. ' Judd 
'Skarritt, high, and ,Mrs. Earl Terr}" 

.M-,-~f:+,,",, __ .... 


